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O

ne commonsense view of women’s
employment is that working-class
women have always been more
likely to work for pay than other women
because of their families’ need for their paycheck. But in fact, recent evidence shows
higher levels of employment for highly
educated women than for the less educated,
despite the fact that well-educated women
typically have higher earning husbands. This
article uses data from a number of high- and
middle-income countries to investigate how
women’s employment and hours worked,
and the gender gap in annual and hourly
earnings, vary by educational level. Focusing on commonalities across countries, the
analyses presented are limited to adults 25
to 54 years of age who have a marital or cohabiting partner of the other gender and, for
some considerations, to the subset of these
adults who have children in the household.
The countries examined are Austria, Brazil, Canada, the Czech Republic, Estonia,
Germany, Greece, Guatemala, Ireland, Israel, Luxembourg, Mexico, the Netherlands,
Spain, the United Kingdom (U.K.), the
United States (U.S.), and Uruguay.1

Education and women’s employment
Recent research on both the United States
and a number of European countries shows
that women’s employment is higher at higher educational levels.2 In the United States,
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the pattern of well-educated women having higher employment than less educated
women dates back to at least 1950.3 Moreover, the positive effect of women’s own education on their employment has increased
steadily, while the negative effect of their
husbands’ earnings has declined.4 A similar
decline over time in the impact of husbands’
earnings on wives’ employment occurred in
Sweden.5 What is lacking, however, is an examination of whether the pattern of more
educated women having higher employment levels holds across a large range of affluent countries.
What do theories tell us about whether
more educated or less educated women
would be expected to be employed at higher
rates and about the effect of their husbands’
earnings on women’s employment? Economic theory offers two competing principles: income and price effects. Price effects are also called price-of-time effects or
opportunity-cost effects. Women with more
education have higher earning power; thus,
the dollar value of what they would forego
by staying home with a child is greater for
them. On the basis of these higher opportunity costs, well-educated women are expected to have higher employment.6 By contrast,
the “income effect” refers to the fact that the
more sources of income individuals have
other than their own earnings, the less they
will work for pay.7 Income in the form of a
spouse’s earnings can be used to “buy” lei-

sure or homemaking time. Given marital homogamy—
the tendency to marry persons of similar education and
earning power8—these two effects operate at cross-purposes on any given woman. The highly educated woman
typically has the higher earning husband, so her own
education encourages her employment while his earnings
discourage it. The less educated woman typically has the
lower earning husband, so her own education discourages
her employment while his low earnings increase her need
to be employed. Thus, it is an empirical question which
of the two effects predominates. When people say that
working-class or poor women work for pay because their
families need the money, they are saying, in lay language,
that the income effect predominates over the opportunity-cost effect. Past research showing that better educated
women are more likely to be employed is consistent with
the opportunity-cost effect predominating.
Sociologists focus at least in part on nonmonetary motivations for employment, such as whether one can get
an interesting, meaningful, or identity-enhancing job.9
The strong cultural construction of motherhood as the
responsibility of, and source of meaning for, women requires that paid work be meaningful in order to compete
for women’s focus.10 If the only jobs one can get are demeaning, full-time child rearing may seem a more meaningful option if it can be afforded even minimally. This
reasoning, too, would suggest that more highly educated
women, who have access to more interesting and fulfi lling jobs, have higher employment levels. Such reasoning
is consistent with a broader opportunity-cost argument
than is typically used by economists. In this broader view,
what is foregone by staying home with children includes
not only wages, but also identity and the satisfaction of
having interesting, meaningful work.11 In addition, sociologists have pointed out that education inculcates gender-egalitarian attitudes; thus, highly educated women
are expected to have higher employment levels for this
ideological reason as well.12
Another factor affecting which women are employed
is the cost of childcare. If mothers, rather than fathers,
are the ones responsible for care, then the benefits of a
woman’s job have to outweigh her childcare costs in order for it to make economic sense that she take the job.
Given this cost–benefit analysis, highly educated women
are more likely to be employed than less educated women
because they can earn more, net of childcare costs. Note,
however, that childcare costs cannot be the only factor affecting women’s employment: if it were, we would not expect an educational gradient on employment in countries
that provide large subsidies for childcare.

Education and the gender earnings gap
If nonearners are included in the analyses that follow (let
their earnings be 0), then any group that has higher women’s employment would be expected to have greater gender
equality in annual earnings. But what about hourly earnings (i.e., wages)? On the one hand, past research shows
that some, though surely not all, of the gender gap in wages flows from women’s employment interruptions,13 so if
more educated women are employed more continuously
relative to men, then the gender gap in wages among the
employed should be less at high educational levels. On the
other hand, demand-side gender discrimination against
women as a whole or against mothers may be greater at
higher educational levels, as is suggested by “glass ceiling”
arguments. Moreover, the extra-hours demands of jobs
at the top are more difficult to reconcile with mothering.
Together, these two factors suggest a larger gender gap in
wages or annual earnings at higher educational levels.
To date, the empirical literature has addressed the issue
of education and the gender earnings gap only indirectly,
by examining gender differences in rates of return to education. If the percentage by which wages go up for each
increment of education is higher for men than women,
then the gender pay gap at higher educational levels must
be larger in percentage terms. By contrast, if rates of return to education are higher for women, then the gender
gap in pay would be smaller at higher educational levels.
The evidence is mixed in Europe, but most U.S. studies
find that women receive a higher percent return for each
year of education.14 Of course, higher returns to education
for women than for men do not imply that women earn
higher wages than men at high education levels: when
women’s returns are higher, generally the finding is that
men earn more than women at every educational level but
the gap is smaller at higher educational levels.

Data and methods
The data that follow are from the Luxembourg Income
Study (LIS), a compilation of microdata—primarily national probability samples of households—from 45 countries. LIS data are unique in that a team collects and harmonizes datasets from the various countries in order to
facilitate cross-national research.15 Each dataset provides
household- and individual-level data and is rich in demographic, employment, and income information. The
LIS datasets vary with regard to the definition of “employment”: some define “employment” as “having any
paid activity” (even if only 1 hour during the reference
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period), whereas others define “employment” on the basis
of whether it is the respondent’s main activity (so that a
woman who says that her main activity is homemaking,
but who works for pay several hours a week, would not
be said to have employment). LIS datasets also differ as to
whether the reference period is the present, as opposed to
a longer reference period, such as the previous year. Rates
of employment will be higher when what is measured is
employment in the previous year versus current employment, particularly for women. Thus, to maximize crossnational comparability, the subsequent analyses are limited to 17 high- and middle-income countries for which
there are data on whether persons are currently employed
(i.e., the reference period is the present), according to the
standard of having any paid activity (rather than employment being the main activity). This measure is then used
to define “employment.” (Thus, persons classified as “not
employed” include both the unemployed and those not in
the labor force.) The analyses use the most recent LIS data
available: data from 2004 and 2006 for the 17 countries
examined. Individual adults are the units of analysis, and
all results are weighted to be representative of the given
country’s population.
The aim of the analyses to be presented is to examine
educational differences (or their absence) in women’s
employment rates, women’s and men’s hours worked per
week, and gender inequality in both annual and hourly
earnings. The sample comprises adults between the ages of
25 and 54 who are married or cohabiting. That age range
was chosen because by 25 most individuals have finished
schooling and by 54 few individuals have retired. The
analyses are limited to married and cohabiting men and
women (hereafter, often “husbands and wives,” for brevity)
because of the article’s focus on women’s employment and
because it is largely among women with partners that there
is some tradition of opting out of employment. Of course,
opting out of employment is most common when women
have young children. Thus, when descriptive statistics are
presented, for each educational level, on the percentage of
women who are employed, and on their hours worked, the
sample is further delimited to only married or cohabiting
parents who have at least one child younger than 7 in the
household. This type of arrangement is most likely to have
a breadwinner and a homemaker. Note, however, that the
descriptive statistics examining the gender gap in annual
and hourly earnings include all married and cohabiting
individuals, because sample sizes for partnered individuals
with a child under 7 and with hourly earnings are small
in the lowest educational group in some countries. Similarly, the subsequent logistic regression analysis predict22
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ing women’s employment uses all married and cohabiting
women, but includes the age of the youngest child as a
control variable in assessing the effects of education and
the male partner’s earnings on women’s employment.16
Because, as just mentioned, the analyses that follow are
limited to men and women with a marital or cohabiting
partner of the other gender, the partners had to be identified
in the data. Thus, household heads (with partners of the
other gender) and the partners of heads were selected. This
construction leaves some imprecision, failing to capture a
small number of partners: adults who live with partners,
but who are neither the head, nor the partner of the head,
of their household (e.g., a married couple living with one
of their parents who is the head of the household). In
addition, as discussed earlier, some of the analyses to be
presented are further limited to parents with a child under
7 in the household. The subsample for these analyses might
include some partnered nonparents mistakenly identified
as parents: household heads with partners, or partners of
heads, living with children who are neither their nor their
partner’s children. However, in the vast majority of cases, it
seems safe to assume that the persons identified as parents
are either parents or stepparents. Of course, a number of
male stepparents are undoubtedly in the sample, because
women tend to retain coresidence with their children from
previous relationships.
A number of the descriptive statistics to be presented
focus on proportions or central tendencies for individuals
of various educational levels. For each country examined,
the percentage of women employed at each level of their
own education is shown, as is the percentage of women
employed at each level of their male partners’ education.
For those who are employed, the average number of hours
usually worked per week is shown, by education, separately
for women and men. How gender inequality in earnings
varies by education is demonstrated in two ways. First,
the ratio of women’s to men’s average annual earnings is
computed, with those not employed for the entire year assigned the value 0. Second, to examine earnings inequality
among just those who are currently employed, the ratio of
women’s to men’s average hours-adjusted earnings—annual earnings divided by 48 (the typical number of weeks
worked per year) and then divided by usual hours worked
currently per week—is displayed. The latter is the closest
number to an hourly wage rate obtainable from the LIS
data; its limitation is that it captures differences in hourly
earnings only to the extent that all workers worked the
same number of weeks the previous year. To avoid thorny
issues of how to render the currencies of various countries comparable (e.g., deciding between exchange rates

and purchasing parity), average annual earnings or wages
are shown simply as ratios of women’s to men’s earnings
or wages in some currency, not as separate amounts for
men and women. The presentation of ratios goes directly
to the article’s concern with gender equality. These two
types of male–female ratios—the ratio of women’s to
men’s average annual earnings and the ratio of women’s
to men’s average hours-adjusted earnings—are shown for
each education level.
The descriptive analyses reveal higher women’s employment with more education, but these are only bivariate relationships. Accordingly, logistic regression
analyses are carried out to assess effects of women’s education and their male partners’ earnings on the women’s
employment, controlling for other variables. The earnings of male partners are divided into seven ordered
categories, with all male partners given a score for the
percentile into which their earnings fall within the distribution of the earnings of other male partners in their
country’s sample. Then the part of the 0–20th percentile
made up of men with no earnings is separated out as
one distinct category, followed by the remaining men in
the 0–20th percentile, those in the 20th–39th percentile,
the 40th–59th percentile (the reference category in the

logistic regression), the 60th–79th percentile, the 80th–
94th percentile, and, to capture the very top earners in
each country, the 95th–100th percentile.
Educational attainment is measured as low, medium, or
high on the basis of one of the standardized variables provided by LIS; persons of low educational attainment are
those who have not completed upper secondary education
(an international designation that corresponds roughly to
what in the United States would be called high school),
persons of medium educational attainment are those who
have completed upper secondary education and/or some
form of nonspecialized vocational education, and persons
of high educational attainment are those who have completed any specialized vocational or postsecondary education, or more.17

Results: education and employment
Chart 1 shows, for each country and each of the three
education groups examined, the percentage of partnered
women with a child under 7 who are employed. In all the
countries but one (the Czech Republic), the group of partnered mothers with high education has the highest percent employed, and in all but two countries (Canada and

Chart 1. Proportion employed among cohabiting or married 25- to 54-year-old women with a child younger
than 7, by their own and their partners’ education
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Luxembourg) those with the lowest education have the
lowest percent employed (in the two exceptions, women
with low and medium education do not differ much in employment). Arranging these mothers of young children by
their husband’s (or cohabiting partner’s) education reveals
a similar pattern: women are more likely to be employed if
their partners have more education. This pattern is striking
because male partners with more education generally have
higher incomes; nonetheless, female partners of men with
higher education are not any less likely to be employed,
probably because of the strong correlation between the
man’s education and that of his female partner. (These results are, of course, limited to partnered women with a child
under 7, but the same positive relationship between education and employment holds for all partnered women.) In
sum, more educated women are more likely to be employed.
What about hours worked in the market for those who
are employed? Clearly, from chart 1, well-educated women
are more likely to be employed, but among the employed,
do they work more hours per week? As chart 2 indicates,
hours worked among the employed vary little by education
for women or men, and the direction of whatever differences there are varies by country.18 (The same absence of
relationship between education and hours worked holds

if the sample includes all men and women partnered to
a member of the other gender, rather than just parents of
young children.) One possible explanation for why more
educated women would be employed at higher rates, but
not work more hours if employed, is that people generally
have more control over whether or not they are employed
than they do over their hours. In some countries, there
is limited demand for part-time or other reduced-hours
work and almost none in more remunerative sectors.
Table 1 presents results obtained from regression analyses
examining education–employment linkages while controlling for women’s male partner’s annual earnings, presence of
children, and age of youngest child. As expected, the presence of young children deters women’s employment.19 The
analyses show that, in every country, women in the medium
education category are more likely than those in the lowest
category to be employed. The odds ratios range from 1.24
in Luxembourg, indicating that a woman with a medium
level of education has a 24-percent-higher likelihood of
employment than a woman with low education, to 3.69 in
Guatemala, indicating that the former is more than 3 times
as likely to be employed as the latter. More dramatically, in
every country, the most educated women are most likely to
be employed, with the smallest odds ratio (for this group’s

Chart 2. Mean weekly hours of paid work for employed 25- to 54-year-olds who are married or cohabiting
and have a child younger than 7, by education, separately for women and men
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Table 1.

Odds ratios from logistic regression predicting the employment of married or cohabiting women1
Category

Austria
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Canada
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Republic

Estonia

Germany

Greece

Guatemala

Ireland

Education
(reference category = low):
Medium
High

2.64
4.33

1.78
8.52

1.50
3.17

2.70
4.47

1.42
2.40

2.29
2.67

1.97
8.37

3.69
5.40

2.43
6.04

.28
.68
.71

.62
.91
1.05

.56
.86
1.24

.12
.91
1.22

.28
1.54
1.73

.20
.62
1.14

.98
1.42
1.69

.54
.99
2
1.03

.28
.46
.59

.82
1.24
1.32
1.19
.82
.84

.47
.95
1.09
.84
.55
.35

.68
.79
1.06
.88
.70
.51

.13
.58
1.11
.63
.78
.63

.58
1.15
1.03
1.86
.78
.87

.65
1.02
.85
.70
.90
.51

1.04
4
.98
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.28
.81
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.46
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.91
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Age of youngest child
(reference category =
no children):
Younger than 6
6–12
12–18
Partner’s earnings3
(reference category =
40th–59th percentile):
No earnings
Below 20th percentile
20th–39th percentile
60th–79th percentile
80th–94th percentile
Above 94th percentile
Category
Education
(reference category = low):
Medium
High
Age of youngest child
(reference category =
no children)
Younger than 6
6–12
12–18
Partner’s earnings1
(reference category =
40th–59th percentile):
No earnings
Below 20th percentile2
20th–39th percentile
60th–79th percentile
80th–94th percentile
Above 94th percentile
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.98
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.48
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.60
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.41
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1
All entries are statistically significant at p < .001, except where otherwise indicated.
2
Not statistically significant.
3
Percentiles of the distribution of annual earnings among the male
cohabiting or married partners of the women in the analyses.

odds relative to the odds of those with low education) being Estonia’s 2.40 and seven countries having odds ratios
greater than 6. In other words, in all countries women in
the high education category are more than 2 times as likely
to be employed as women in the lowest education category,
and in some countries they are more than 6 times as likely.
Net of other variables, are women with male partners
more likely to be homemakers (or not employed for

2

United
Kingdom

2

United
States

Uruguay

Statistically significant at p < .01.
Because of the low male employment-to-population ratio in Israel,
men in the 0–20th percentile of earnings all have zero earnings and are
captured in the zero-earnings category.
SOURCE: Luxembourg Income Study.
4
5

other reasons) if their male partners earn more relative
to other male partners in their country? The logistic regressions in table 1 show that the effect of male partners’
earnings is nonmonotonic, changing direction across the
range of men’s earnings. (All of the odds ratios presented
show effects of being in the category in question relative
to having a husband whose earnings are in the middle of
the distribution: between the 40th and 59th percentile of
Monthly Labor Review • April 2012
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married or cohabiting men’s earnings for the country.) In
12 out of the 17 countries examined (the exceptions being Greece, Luxembourg, Mexico, the United States, and
Uruguay), women are less likely to be employed if their
husband was not employed all year (and thus had earnings
of 0). Odds ratios for these 12 countries with negative effects range from .16 to .82, indicating that women’s odds
of employment if their partners had no earnings during
the previous year are between 16 percent and 82 percent
of what the odds are (or, equivalently, between 84 percent
and 18 percent less) for women with partners in the middle
income category.
These findings for couples with men at the bottom of
the income distribution are counterintuitive and not predicted by any theory. It would seem more plausible that, in
households where the man has no or extremely low earnings, the woman would feel more of a need to seek employment, but these women actually have unusually low
employment rates. Possibly, this finding results from the
effects of some unmeasured variables on which partners
are similar. For example, geographically specific recessions
will create pockets where both spouses are unemployed.
Or it may be that persons who are unable to work because of disability may disproportionately cohabit with or
marry each other, sometimes producing two nonemployed
persons supported by means-tested income maintenance
programs or extended family assistance.
The group of countries examined is split about half and
half as to whether the men in the bottom 20th percentile
of earnings—but who have some earnings—have female
partners with lower or higher employment than do men in
the middle of the earnings distribution. Above the middle,
the findings are largely what would be expected from the
income effect: in most countries, the higher men’s incomes
above the middle of the distribution, the less likely their
female partners are to be employed (controlling for women’s own education). The only exception is Israel, where
women with male partners earning in the top three categories (above the 94th, from the 80th to the 94th, and
from the 60th to the 79th percentiles) are more likely to be
employed than women whose partners are in the middle
of the male earnings distribution. In sum, women are less
likely to be employed as their partner’s earnings go up, but
with two large exceptions: women whose partners have no
(or, in about half the countries, extremely low) earnings
and women with high-earning partners in Israel.
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Results: education and the earnings gap
Chart 3 shows the ratio of women’s to men’s annual earnings, with those without earnings assigned 0 in the averages, for all partnered individuals. With three exceptions (the
Czech Republic, the United States, and Uruguay), women’s
median annual earnings relative to men’s are higher for the
higher education groups. However, chart 4 makes it clear
that this educational differential comes mostly from highly
educated women being more likely to be employed relative
to men at the same level of education, not from a lower
gender hourly earnings gap among those with high education. To approximate a wage rate, annual earnings are
divided by 48 weeks and then divided by usual hours currently worked per week, limiting the analysis at this point
to the employed.20 Chart 4 shows the ratio of women’s to
men’s hours-adjusted earnings for the employed. There
is no clear pattern: out of 17 countries, in 8 the ratio of
partnered women’s to men’s wages is highest among the
highly educated group, but in 7 countries (Austria, Brazil, Germany, Mexico, the Netherlands, the United States,
and Uruguay) this female-to-male ratio is lowest for the
highly educated. Moreover, in many countries, including
the United States, the gap does not differ much by education. So, why does the more continuous employment of
highly educated women not translate into hourly earnings
that are higher relative to those of men in the same education group, given past findings21 showing that employment
experience is an important component of the gender pay
gap? One possibility is that there is a counteracting factor
such that the right-hand tail of the earnings distribution
is more extreme among men than among women. Or, in
more familiar language, highly educated women are the
ones most likely to encounter the glass ceiling.
IN EACH OF THE 17 HIGH- AND MIDDLE-INCOME
countries examined in this article, women with more
education are more likely to be employed than women with
less education. Effects of men’s earnings on the employment of
their female partners vary by country and are not consistently
negative across the range of men’s earnings. Although gender
inequality in wage rates varies little by education, when those
who are not employed are included in the analysis, gender
inequality in annual earnings is seen to be smaller among
those with higher education, largely because more of the
women with high education are employed.

Chart 3.

Female-to-male ratio of mean annual earnings for cohabiting or married 25- to 54-year-olds (including
the nonemployed)
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Chart 4. Female-to-male ratio of wages of cohabiting or married 25- to 54-year-olds who are employed
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